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AN ORDINANCE for accepting. and adopting a cer
tain Determination of the General Synod Session
11391, intituled, "Amcndcd,Rule!i .for the Trial of
.Bishops for certain/offences:'

(Assellted to 23 Augusl, .(892.)
WHEIIEAS a certain Detern\ination bcing Dctermm

aHon No. II. was made by the General Synod of the Dio
ceses in Australia and Tasmania, on the 2nd day of
Octobel', 1891, illtituled "Amended Rules for the Trial
or Bishops for certain offences," a copy of which is con
tained in the Schedule annexed to this Ordinance. And
whereas it is expedient that the said Determination shall
be accepted by the 'Church in this Diocese. The Synod
of the Diocese of Sydney, in pursuallce of tae powers in
that behalf conferred upon it by the Constitutions for
the management ana' good gov'ernment of the United
Church of Ellglandand Ireland within the Colony of
New Soutli Wales, ordains and rules as rolIows:-That
tile said Det"etmination and the Rules therein contained,
and each and every of them shall be, and the same are
and is hereby accepted and adopted, and shall so far as
the same are applicable be. applied to the management
and government of the Churcl1 in this Diocese in like
manner as if· the said Determination, and the Rulcs
therein contained, and each and ev'ery of them had been
ordained and ruled by the Synod of t;,is Diocese.
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SCHEDUl.E.

General Synod, Session 1891.

DETERMINATION No. II.

\Afade Friday, 2nd October, I89I.)

AMENDEIJ RUl,Hi! FOR THE Tnt'Al. OF' BISHOPS FOR CERTAIN
• OFFENCES. •

1. ~Tribll1lal.

(a.) ALl the Bishops of the Church of England in
Australia and Tasmania other than the accused and I"
accuser '(if a Bisllop) shall' constitute a Tribunal for the
purposes of thiS' Deternlination. '

(b.) Tlie,Bishops .composing. the Tribunal shall ap
point an Assessor ..being a .Barrister. or Attorney of t;1C
Supreme Court to fldvise, and assist in questions of law
and evi(\ence. .

(c) A Co'llrt formed from such :ftibunal shall for
the purposesdf this Determination lJe convened by sUm·
mons to all and every the mcnlbers of such Tribunal by
the Primate 'Who shall' aim preside thcrc;'at and no Trial
shaH proceed unress five Bishops together with the As-
seSsor be p.\'esent. '

(d) If there be no Primate or if he be disqualified by
.absencll iIlness Qr incapacity or by being the accuser or

. the acclJsecl the Senior Mctropolitall other than the Pri
mate shall, act as his Representative for all the purposes
of this Determination a\ld in.case sucn Senior Metropoli
tan be disqualified flS 3:foresaid the next senior Metropoli
tal\ or the Senior,' Bi~'hop as the case may be shaH act
as such Representative.
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II. -0.ffC1l(eS~

Any of the Bishops of the· Church of England i:l
AuMralia and Tasmania may be presented for trial for
any of tne following offences:~

(a.) Crime or immorality.
(~.) FalSe i10ctrine by wilich shall be understool

the holding and teaching publicly or in his official capa
city doctrine contrary to the doctrine of the Church of
England as contained in her Articles and Formularies
as noW set forth by authority.

(c.) Wilful violation of. the Constitution and Stat
utes of the Synod of the Diocese OV'er which he presides,
or of the. Constitution. an:! Determinations of the Gene
ral Syno-d so far as they have been accepted by the
SynoQ othis own Diocese.

(d.) AllY course of conduct .involving wilful and
ha!>itual disregard of his consecration 'yows.

Provided that no cliarge shall· be entettaine:l for any
i>ff\!nce committed tltree years before the date of 'such
charge exc.ept when a conviction has takel1 place before
a Civil iC()urt in which case the chllrge must be
preferred w.ithin one yeM after such conviction.

III. Accusers.
(a.) Any charge of crime, immorality, or false doc

trine against ,any Bishop of the Church of England in
Australia and' Tasmania shall be preferred in writing and
shallbl: signed either by 'a Bishop of the said. Church
not being un~ler sentence of the Court as hereinaft('r
mentioned; or by any five or more adult male Commu
nicants of the ~\aid Church of good stan:iil1g and rep'ute,
Gf whom two at least must be Presbyters having separ
ate cure of soul~t in the said Church.

(~.) Every It:harge other than one of crime, immor
ality, Or false d\)ctrine shall be. preferred in' ,,,'riling
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signed by the Primate, or by teh Clerical and ten Lay
mctr~bers' of the Synod of the Diocesedf tlle accused.

j . '. . . ~ ., • .'

IV. - ProcedIlYt:; (J) AcclIsatifm.
(fl.) 'Nhenever charges arc formally :'lade. the ac-

, euser may if he think fi!:, and the. accusers (if there. bi:
more than one) shall appoint a person to be his or th«;ir
Adviser Advocate and Agcpt to prepare the accusation
and proofs l111d conduct the' prosecution and the accused
may Iikev..ise if he think fit have the aid of an Adviser
Advocate and AgcIlt.· . '

(h.) The accusation shall set forth the grotinds on
whicil .it is nla'de with reasonable exactitude of time alla
place' atld shall bedeliverec1 to the Primate.

• (c.)'. Every charge Qfcrime~. immorality or false 'dot
tnne, shall be actolnpanied by written, prOof'that eacl1'ac
cuserisan .i).dlllt.,Commtmicant of the Chtu:ch of Eng
land in Australi,a. and,Tasmania, and is of goqd standillg

, ;lnd r;epute. Thel'rimllte, whenever lillCh proQt is not
;:satis£actory to,him,may require the aCCusers to supply

hitu;witfi. aiJilitiontti proof. of those facts.
I: '

';;rB~a"d q!bzqu '1')'.

The Primate on receiving a' formal accusation shall
forth.witri.ifl i thl1>lcbarge seems to him of, :;ufficient grav
ity; ·appoinh a 'Board of Inquiry. consisting, when thq

:'eharge ill one, of false doctrine, 0[, the Bishops of any
three DIoceseS- in Australia and Tasmania, and consisk

, i1ig in every. other case of the Citancellors or the offici~l

legal Advisers of, any three Dioceses in Australia alJd
Tasma'nia other .than the Diotese of the accuser or the
acc\\s~'d .. and shall' lay the accusation before the s~id
Board and the said Board shall if they think fit clirect
or permit th~ said-accusation to. be amended and spall
report their opinion on the accl1satl\ln to the Primate ;tna
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if a 'majority of the said Board of Inquiry shall not be
of opinion that a'prima/ode Case has been shown for
'further proceedings such futther proceeding!} shall
be deolared by him to be disallowed and such
disallowance . shall be certified to the accused an:!
the accuSer and to all the llishops of the Dio
ceses in Australia ~Ild Tasmania altd itO' Froceediltgs
shall thereafter be takell on such charges ultless Olie or
more statutory declaratioils by two Communicants'oCthe
sa'id Chuh:h of good standing and repute of thedls.cov
ery of new tesHmonyas to the facts' charged and'setting;
forth what such testitnony is shall be sent to the Primate
on receiving which tlie Primate may if he be satisfied
with the sHfficiencyof the newly ·discovp.re:l testimony
again refer 'the accusation to the Board of Inquiry, and
thereupon the like proceedings: shall lie hai:land ,taked
as' upon an origmal reference' under this 'section.

(3) Citati~n.. ,

If the Board ·of Inquiry shall be of opinion that a
prima fade Case exists for further'proceedings, the Pri
mate shall notify to the accused that lie' shall cease to
exercise his functions as a 'Bishop till the charge has
been finally determill'edaltd thereupon the ·rightt of the
accused to exercise such functions .shall .cease for·, the
time being a~dthe Primate shall direct the prepar~tion
of Articles of Presentment and shall transmit such Arti.
c1es of ,Presentment when so prepared. to the ac·
cuser and accus~d together with his citation to ilp
pear either in persilll or by Couns'el before :4he t:oiirt
a,t such time and place as the Brlmate. may appoint
and lie sh~1l also cause· duly certified copies of the
said Artidea of Presentment to be transmitted to
the Bishops;composing the Tribunal together, with
his summons to attend the Court provided· that
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the time appoillte-d shall be not less than two nor
more than six calendar months from the dayan, which
the notice should arrive at the most distant Diocese in
the ordinarycoprsc of the public post. Provided also
that the place shall be within the Diocese ,of the accused
Bishop unless 'the same be in the judgmentl o'f. the
Primate so difficult of access that reasonable convenience
may require the appointment of another place, and he shall
further require the accUSer and the accused to procure
the attendance at the sai;! Court of such witnesses as
they. may severally desire for. the purpose of accusation
or defence.

t.;l) Trial.
At.the time appoi/lted a sufficient number of Bishops

having assembled. together with the Assessor the Trial
shall proceed as follows:-

(a.) The Primate shall summon the accUsed and in
11is presel1ce shall read or cause to 'be read the Articl~

of Presentment and the accused shall be called upon to
plead guilty or not guilty and his plea shall be duly
-recorde:l If he neglect or refuse to plel!d a plea of not
guilty shall be entered for him and every reasonable op
portunity of defence shall be allowed to the accused
a~cording to the usages of English law.

(b.) If the accused neglect or refuse to appear accord·
ing to the citation unless-it be' for some reasonable canse
to be. allowed by the Court thetdal shall proceed as if
he Were present.

(~.) Every witness before he i:~ examined shall make
and sign ,the following declaration to be read aloud be·
fore. the witness testifies and duly file:l.

"I, A, B. a witness at the tdal of the Right ReV'.
the Bishop of -_.•.now pending do most solemnly
decla're that the evidence Il1iil about to give shall
be' the truth the whOle truth and nothing but the
trnth." i
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(d.) If there be ground to suppose that the attend
ance of any witness cannot be obtained at the ,trial it
.shall be lawfltl Ior the Primate on the applicr,tioll of
eithel' party to r.ppoil1t a Commissary to take the testi·
mony ofsuch witness and the party so applying shall givc
,tile other party reasonabl~ ,notice of thc time and place
of taking such testimony accompanying such IIOLice with
a list of the questions intended to be proposed to such
'witness whereupon it shaDI be lawful for such other
party Within six days after the service of such notice un
less the time' ·be en'larged by the, Primate to propose
counter-questions and such questions and counter ques
tiollSlif <lny and any questions Which in the opinion of
such C;ornmissary shall,al'ise out of the wUnesscs' anfcwers
to previous' questions whether prepared as aforesaid or
notshalJ be proposed to the. witness by the Comjnissary
after such witness shall hJlVc written and signed the de
claration hereinbefore meJi;lioned, and the testimorty of
such witness shall be reduced to writing and dUly certi
fied, arid shall be transmittea under sea! by the Com
missary to the Court, together with the declaration duly
certified. But no SUch testimony shall be read at the,
trial unless the 'Court haV"e reasonable assUrance that the
attendance of the witness cannot be procured, or both
parties consent that it be read.

(e') The accuser and a,ccused may"if they severally
think tit, have the aid of Coun~l; and in all doubtful par
ticulars recourse shall be' had, to, the general prindples
and practice of the English law, sO far as the sam(\ are
applicable to the easc.

V. -JudglllClzl.

(a.) After due examillation and cOllsideration of the
c~se the Court 'shall give a decision. of guilty Ot not
guilty on each article in theprescntment and the ac·
cused shall be considered not guilty of every article Of
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charge of which he' shaIlnot be held to be gUilty by at:
least two-thirds of the members of the Cburt..

(b.) The decision given on each article in the present..
ment having been redUced to writing and signed bi'the
members of tile Court who: concur ill' it, shaIl ,be pro""
nounced as thll' judgment of the Court Provided that I

in all cases of false doctrine the Court may In any' case,
and except in the 'case of a contemplated acquittal shall,
before giving a decisIon and" pronouncing judgment as'
aforesaid refer the case together with certified copies of
:-'5 much of the proceedings as they shall think 'necessary'
to its complete elucidation to 'a Council of Reference to
cohsist of the Council of Referenceappointed'under·Dc::
termination n. 6f the General Synod Sp,sS'ion 1872 tcige~

ther with two of the Divinity Profes~',Ji"s of Oxtordand
two of Cambridge for their opinion ','ihich opinion shaIl,
be filed with the other' papers pertahling to the trial.

VI.'-Selltf11lCe.

(a.) If the accused ,be found guilty of any offence
he shall before sentence is passed hav'e an opportuniti-,
of being heard in excuse or palliation. •

(b,) The sentence of the Court shall then be pro
nounced by the Primate and s11all be Admonition Sus
pension or Depdvation and such sentence shall. be certi~

fied under the hand and seal of. the Primate and a copy
thereof shall be delivered to' the 'accused and to' all the'
Bishops of Australia ,and Tasmania and in the case-of
depriv'ation to the "Archbishops ,Of Canterbury a~d York
and all Metropolitans or Chief Bishops incom.'mulJ.~o'n
Wit)l the Church of England and' the sentence of the
Court snaIl take effect immediately unless the execution.
thereof be stayed by order of the Court•

.t-'lI.-Re-.~earing whm Ike charge isotze offalse doctrine.
When ,the charge is Olle o( false doctri,ne, itllhall,

\1: in'the power of the accused Bishop to.dem;\nl,l.' in\lJle-,
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(liately after sentence has been pronounc;ed whether tly
Court has been. unanimous and then .if t.he Cour;t shall
not have' becn unanimous to r~quire that tl1e l;ase be re
ferred to three Metropolitans, or chief Bishops of the
Anglican Communion to be chosen bythe Court of whom
the Archbishop of Canferbury shall be one .and thc case
'shall' be rcierred accordingly and if any two of ·these
shall within s,x months from the date of such reference or
such extended time as the Court' ~hallal?Point require
that the casc or any portion of it shall be re-heard or re~

viewed It shall be so i'e-heard or' reviewed and the de
dsiolt of the Court after such re·hearing or ·review shall
bc final.

VI/I.-Costs.
Before. the hqldillg qf IIny tri~l, the accuser or ac

cnsers shall give such security for costs as the Board of
Inquiry may in their judgment consider to be sufficient,
and such costs shall be at the aisposal of the Court.

IX-Records.
The Court shall cause.to be. kept a full record of its

proceedings attested by the signature of the Primate who
shall have the custody of and exclusive control ov'er such
record and all documents connected with the trial.

X.-Power to fnake Rules.
It shall be lawful for ·the aforesaid .Bishops from

time to time to make all suc:h general rules as
to the forms of cita~iolts summonses and other
proceedings and otherwise for the effectual ex
ecution of this Determination and of the intell
tiolt alia object thereof as in the judgment of
the . said. Bishops shall be necessary or' proper.
And 'such rules shall be laid upon the table of the Synod
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at its first session thereafter. Provided that such rdles
shall. have the force of law unless and until disallowed
by the Synod.

, XI.-lIderpn:tatio/t Clause.
Wherev'er the words "Synod of the Diocese" are

used' in this Determination they shall be read as includ
ing the equivalent Body in Dioceses in which no Dio
cesan Synod exists.

XlI.-Repeal
Determination II.• Session 1881 is hereby repealed•

•


